Background Checks/ Morpho Trust

1. Click on this link, http://www.identogo.com/
2. Select West Virginia from the “Search for services by state” drop down menu on the right and click GO
3. Click on State Fingerprinting
4. Click on Make a New Appointment
5. In the drop down box Type of Background Check select NCPA/VCA Agencies >> click Continue
6. Our Agency Name is Energy Express AmeriCorps >> click Continue
7. Enter our account validation number which is WVN30F083 >> click Continue
8. Enter your information
   a. In Stay Informed! Please put our e-mail address energy.express@mail.wvu.edu
9. Schedule your appointment
10. Energy Express will be billed directly. You will need to confirm the amount due is $0.00
11. Print the confirmation screen or make note of your Appointment Date and Time.

You may also call Morpho Trust USA at 1-855-766-7746

Below are some screen shots to help guide you through the process.

If you have any questions please call John Lyonett, Energy Express AmeriCorps Coordinator, at 304-293-1520
Go to http://www.identogo.com/

We provide identity-related services nationwide to protect American lives.

Find the nearest IdentoGO center.

Search for services by state.

West Virginia

MorphoTrust USA is the nation’s leading identity solutions provider. Today, the company partners with many federal, state and local government agencies, as well as businesses covering a variety of industries, that count on us for the secure capture and transmission of applicant fingerprints. We proudly serve millions of customers each year in our nationwide network of locations.

MorphoTrust USA Centers provide convenient, professional environments for live scan (electronic) fingerprinting services, delivered by trained Enrollment Agents. MorphoTrust USA is also a certified RII Channeling Agent.

Enrollment Services
Select an Option Below to Get Started

- State Fingerprinting
  - Enrollment for State services
- TSA Pre✓®
  - An expedited security screening
- HAZMAT
  - A threat assessment for any driver
You must enter the program email address Energy.Express@mail.wvu.edu to allow the program to document your appointment date and time. Failure to include the email address will cause additional effort later.
White blocks indicate available appointment times. Click on white time slot to select time.
You must take the L-1 letter and Driver’s License/Photo ID to the appointment.

Confirm and print your appointment date, time and location. Then click **Submit and Continue**.

Mark “other” for Drivers License type.

Should show $0.00 and Energy Express AmeriCorps Volunteer